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.L.~st w(cl. nlH r·o1. nd tO'.) n(' n or tbc chss i s or •;:;.7 :.; no '36 ssseml-le:o in fr-ont. 01 t: £Hntlr.f to do ltili..h in t f.i r •Ji:; f 01 1dnninF the
t~con in th£ ~nnuil pojtm i prr~t~. hnd i~cidcntlt, it ½~s without Qurdion t i '' ( i i t r c fr: 1 t.;t\lf. f i.-U ·,.-i::r- e: d lU,. (fl1 t:E lHShmtn r'nd Sopho1

(LO!·( S •

lr. r
ine

~hO'!'·tl'. t!"tcr- 7 o'clock trc:r c i , €e r. 1'idr ft:Y rr.0b of•frcshmcn tr:er:; nss in COf iikc i f.. s Llon le 1ror,t 01 l • . ~: . Eell, just wo.lt•
[it,:.n ~l t , C s., oq:., dOli,n O!J \hl ~cphom.on:s.

UL tr.c
IOI' UlE

hs so ~n f S lbc ~ord lo mc1ch
p 1: N :d12d thru tr1~

~~ s

c ivcn,

~~O

1rosh in oroups

lH1.:.s to th e. 1h.1.d. in 1:ror~t 01 6t·1Entinc.

or

4

0n tr.c " . ·

field were lbO ~ophomor·fs, Dpoerri~v s o 0z~h~t nervous. hS , tt~ freshmen v.rnt dov.n on the. 1hld, tu ~opr;s ri:.n ;·s spllt livE the .•,·str.rs t c t'oN i:, oscs. 1tru thc&t nnks ,. ,c nt tr.c: p:;;·Jerns clr'd htros oi
'Ihcy
htd eotun clout bG-11 ,: i-.:, tbru d1uJ tn~. th~t 'i n.: s f hfn t:,, tr.r. SEnior
.:>kulls, led by CE or ff C<i>b't.
.
irom thls instirt on slJ tht.t could tc sctn ~~ s shreds or cloth•
inf Lljing e'to\c U1<, nct.:ds or tl: c comci::: tvnts. Ortc.n Jou 1,·i o,Jld hcsr e
;.,oph crJ out:"f-:(lp rr£, bill!" 11 .i.t•k<-. this 1cllov, 011 m;y tack,. Jim!" J.s
nn l,i.ns~.er iht 1rr~hmcn 1,•ou.ld tcur clothinc v.ith more fi c rcenEss, snd
fl~ 6t tnc bopbs ~1th 1ncrelslnf \igor. 01 course tbe mtn oi t37 put
up E better scrcp thBn lsst ~cur, tut thcr , wfre t [rest ~sny morE
bophe loo1dn.12 t'or bot tomj , st t r.n ·cls rr.6. cmptJ tons t'o cover their
nude l::oolc:.s t.br~n ther•r 11<.rc 1r·csbrr,cn. It should hev < teen the rc\irrsc
1 or· we not. iced Juniorr t' nd ~fniors co·rr,lnf: into tr1c me ch to help t ·n c
~ophon:orc- $ .
1hc st.op~inr sifnFl brou ~~ t trtmcndous e~sl&us~ ~nd chEcring trom
the huge crc~d ot sptct&tors. ~tc fn~~i~s clssped hPnds in fricndl)
f~~hlon End held E pi e ce 01 cloth ~~ound lt€m hith their left hEnd,
remlndinr one o.i. Gtcn,Jhi shrl'inf bends 1.-ith t<in~, CcorF~•
frxt ~c found the two cl ~ srfs in oosrEEsicn of the pc~cr house
~d·)cn tb c ~ophs tlc\, ':)7 lust:y whistl:;s End tix \ictors 01 •;,s added
f:nothEr os th(; ~ tH: r-E: ,':ustl:i e-i:.tltl~·: d tc , c'!o.
'-1 tr.is 11 .~ c ~-' tur to~ t on ,rhccls, <!tlhd r. 11 trollc :v c.ur 11 , ci:-ipe
E:, lonf:! !ind pr-orr;~,t 1)
U ;t n-:. vd;y o:qrr. r.izt d nu( i st col on~ pull( d th e trollt J ,·.ire. 011', ,.1't. c r thir: the unt:-, rn'. s ( c.l n1c1 cr.:rLr.cd conr:uctor contlnuld wiLG bis sna~inf boLt to ~~n~or.
'.1..hc .termer contt $lr-rit s, rully 4CC st ron i;. , WEN 1ound one: tour·
lvtcr 1ully clotted ln 1rocl 01th ( 0ld io~n tt~otrc, tr)inf to craEh
tte grtt. ~ sccci&l sho 0 ¼Gs r i, cn th e nt7l f\~ninf tor &11 who ~ish-

•~e.

0

,0,d to ntttnd.

Eov, m, fr, not to 'c !, out6c~<. t i:<: sto c c E.d tr.c.. nFYt t :; o trollc s c:; :r·E' ·
e_nd rode, to th< CF- rtipus, t tc u oL ·: ~- ,, i H tc i nF pul}t o oft· P.bout tf.n
t ir E: s on th(. v,~ y. Lu: rftodJ tot out rt i r:~ ,H 11 in~' room and kindl;y·
thrn~cd ttc condµctor 101 ttln{ ~o kind.
i•ollowirw the cessEtion of' host ll1th.s, 1;. er,.ry oophomor c s .,.~ere
round tr~f.glnt r:tout uF o·r,, I st·ri~p<~d '1i':0mf:son :, nd ho.". I knocked that
tlr Irosb o,ov,n 1::11 t:, m;yst11. 11 i-: ov:cv~r-, it ~.rs ~: v;crrl· lot 01' ~opho~OIEf eno trcstmtn th bt rEtu:rLEd to tr~ir rooms to 1-~st up ~r Early
cll.sst-·s tN:' nr:x.t d!,~.
i,r-it.ttn t;, Le.wn:ncl.' Dennin@

Saturday evening, Sept. 15,
the governing group of the Maine
Outing Club, the Pack and Pine,
sponsored a supper hike for member
of the freshman class. About 175
freshmen and freshettes took advan
tage of this opportunity to get a
notion of the activities of the
M.O.C. Hot dogs, apples, doughnut
cocoa, corn etc. were suppli _ed, an
were eaten with avidity by all pre
ent. Supper was followed by a
campfire gathering, with songs and
humerous monologues by a member of
the sponsoring group. The meeting
was finished with the singing of
the Stein Song and an ann~un~ement
of a special meeting of the M.O.C.
the fbl Iov11'ng Monday for freshmen
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-s;;;-/21 )-* 1On h st ,. r·1dc.~ s pprox1mate l:v
01 tbE e, mcmbErs of the els~~
,,·ho i rt out .tor· cross-country
st~rtEd on their 1 irst timf-: trial.
~eddington ltd the frosh home but
us b _ is 1arlit1bl~ his ~Ork ~Ent
1or nsught. Kene end Hersey were
tnt 1lrsl t~o el1~1bles who came
in. hround thesE.tNo men Coach
~cnkins will prott;tly build his
t~o frosh leEms A end B.

co

Jt

cEr·t~in nurr.ter oi the treE

mLn 1octbatl t~Fm Wis seen carry1, rosh girls turne:d out rnt hu•
s1est1cally ror rtock£y prrctist
thr first dry -- hOfttvfr -• aft€r
thE first rE~ deys •· Fnd rlrst
rcw blows•· it ½es e llttlr more
cF.utiousl-:,;· thtst. th£: group s.pprorched the 11eld. ~hcrE is
still c cert$ln ammount or tnthusi
E

sm present tr.e.t

f

ssurc ~ rr,et r rh. l

ror a ruturc ttPm rnd ~E hevc
hopes for success.

ing ~ si::nd~-ich sign cround the can
pus 1n eton~fficnt ior breaking one
01 the 1rcshmsn rules.

--- -··
· t Ii A l t:c L!lput~ hrd to
_ '''m
.,, r,r·
su1 fer ir:c indignity o.f 1ntroduc 1ni blm$el1 to tht Un1vcrs1t~ un•
d~1 Embsrraesing conditions in oun
i~hmcnt 1or tfing cEu~ht breaki~g
e lJE. Ehmen rulf.
-

---

·-- ....
Niss ~h&nley's ~sncinf cl£ss~
es he~c provfn to be very populer
with thF students ~nd even buddy
~lesen'e dcncinv ~111 tE ri\&l£d
with t~p HS E m~jor Et u. or~.

--~

--- --- --- ---

hrchEry end tenni~, tcing
limited to cdesscs or t ~Elve, - inritPd P cFrtoin dcgr~e or inter.
est Emon~ thosE ~ho ~ere fortun~tc
rnoufh to c·nroll in timE 1or a::El!l•
tfrshi::,.

....

. ....

. . Dick EcP.ly, a fN:shmfn foottall msn hDs been rtther stiff in
the legs l~t~ly, mekin~ it nccEs•

tor· hirr to hobtle-11ke en oc•
toge:ner· lon.

SL~)

---

---

,.. tennis tournr.rr.ent will be ;_
held tflO~~ \(r~ lonv. 1h1s ls
t~ ~~ t~1~t1 sta~criis: ~1 the Univ-

trsit), ffieking it prob~ble that
m~~~ mcmbtr~ oi the t·rEshman ciass
,will toke part.

CALANDAR
'lhe FRE.~H1Y1hl'i 1~ publishf, d on
Mondeys during tbe collCft:: yfel' b y
me-mbers of thE: cl~s !:' of 1938 of
the Univer~ity of Ni e inf.

~u2
sday,~ Octob~r

r
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Chore.l r€hearse.l
'lhursde.y, Octoccr 4
Chor-el rehearsal
Saturday, October 6
A. M.
·•;. .- . Io t 1: shirmn football game
F·r e shman cross country

Editor-in-chief
Associate Lditor
fue n 1 s N~ws

'-~omE' n's N,E 1rs

p. M.
Varsity football game

Don Kelley
Jeen Mitchell
WebstEr Hod gt s
Georgis. 'lay lor

with Low€ll 'l4xt1le

Men'·s Sports
~rnest ~rost
Womfn's Sports
Bernice Hemilton
P.usinE:s : - Manager
Ros~ Newcombe
Circuletion Manep-t:' r
Jeck : ·1'1:r..o~t,
'lypi st s
E.di th ~:Johftsirm
Adolptine ' V~•·t lin
Advisor
Cecil G, ~t""1~:~ r

Reporters: 'lhonias Lynch~ Barbara
~ara, Leon L( vitan

th e trttcr) ~r tccimc accusinted

Ii.D I'10R I1-~L

OlJR F IRS'l A'l''liEMP'IL
lfk , the .st; -1 1_ 01 th€

for the cl1ss

~1th the coll~gc tnd its pro1£ssors. hE le~rnid to distinguish
11

i·N: ~bm f<n 11

or 'is, present this

1 r..:: 1E to ;you I'f>' lloi1 n ·E~-;h1 K n vdth
ot;_r, c cmP.iimEnts. 1cu 1.m:~E:r·stFnd
tt 3~; ~; this is pure!~ ~0~r paper
we i:, i •f · s.roina: to ITH:: 1-:e it our po1nl
to ,'! iVE: you··,,hl')t j'OU wr.nt.. l ' h : S(;
r em~mte r th&t Eny r~m~rks mtdt in
thi ::; ·pnp:::r- ur-<., Ell in 1un.
;~on 't
) O;;'. d;.> ~our· pt,r•t t·~ ~to -.. inc: you
C[ n 1 &kc it? ~n~ SUffEStion~ or
0

1

t1tz rr nrws (onJ ro~sip, too)
p-... \ : ' r,:, 11 ct:1n r-lve

UF.<

,i i l l bE· p.rcE-t

J,:y ,: r.:: =T (' C_jPtOd •
',~..,o n i i;:s
- o t· t hJ : " , . r '(·": .,., h m~-n
.,. 11

wi!l tr dclivtr~d to )our dorm•
1 ,. 0 Yits t~ the circulotion mi n-

e\rry J ondey. ~htrF is a
c 00~ tor c~ch or Jou Ell durlnf
2 ~ ~r~

1 b2
~E

y~nr. ~~tch ror your cooy.
hope to mcke lt ~orth your

while.•

LnhamperEd by }r~shmen rules
£ind othE,r' etrocltlcs formulatrd
b~ trc upptr·ch~&smcn, the class o.t:
'ie utilitEd freshman week to the
test £d\~nt2gc. R~ ~esns oi lcct•
ur~s ind ttsts ( the least safd

the took storr, 1 rom the gym 1,-;.nd to

point out the darkest end legst
Irfqucntid spots on the campus.
ih€ outst~nding sovisl Events
t.riit pcr·iod, ~cptembCI' 1;.;-.~..;e ptthe tnter-ta.inmc r,ts
~l\tn t~ t r E \Erious collcgEs: the
tupptr hl~~, cponscred t~ the ~ain,
Ou.ting. Clue, ~no thr dnnce in th/3
,iC:WOl h .1. Gym 1 or' the-: br.nc J: 1 t 01
U:. t ::.-itudent Lo£n liund. 'ih'..'rc v. ~s
ll lt :r gf- turnout 1·or· c :c ch 01 the s~
01

(:mbc.r· 18, v,cr-c

vvtnts.
ihE •~s spirit quickly pervsd
Ed the cless £s ~ nholc. f t hev:
slresdy given ~Erning of our s1r : n .
th ~nd ~;:iirit to the upncr c:;J'[·.~,rnr:: n

in SLvtrol inst i ncfs, ~uc h c.J the
p~j2ma pbr&dt ~nd the ~t.tJ ~ YJc

tu~nouts.

-. .

Look out, wor~di

i,lJ.li&m end 1-~rnold Veegue
rfturnEd to their horut at
c~stlnr for thr •tck~nd.

~

TIIE
F;fE[Jl/l1AIV
- ·---------'1 ".a-1"•1:"~':-.T'.
F~e s /2, /71

F()of/Ja,I/

e117-

0 rf <-(!;er
bt£rtlng frrshmtn week, the

root.bt ll ~ · 1n t tic: fJaoE:Ehm~~n

clcsa rcnortcd to Coech ~ones
rnd or~ctic r started immedlstPl~•
Dur to thf Extrn l:;irge scuc,d thst
rFported the unirorm~ ; er~ issued
ret.her slowly, ho~vf\ifr e.ll
frcehmen r·tcch·rd untror-rris oci-or·e
the ~Eek w~~ ovfr. fracticc is
t~ing hEld on th€ ne w baseball
outfield. 1h E inrltld is
rcnced orr to orotcct the g~ess.
1hf llnf ~hepEs up , s-onE 01
the heevlcst in msn~ yEers~ ~htrc
is o posslbilil) of th~ line
Ei.v~roging n<;£?.rly ~00 lbs •.Muong
the 200 pounde rs s r-( ·1.c .il)
Gle~::ion, B0rtlctt, Dun\'. Cottir ~.Cless Frrsidcnt ~lsb, OrEham r.nd

~h1?nnon. i.ll 01' thesE men hr:ve
h~d prE~ious fXp£ricnce end
shoulc be hc-t.r·d t rom tC: ror e the

~cbson is ov~r-. ~he b&ckrield is

light end rest ~nd should bl
rot i~ to gE 1n o. lot or gr·ound
tehind a hcev~ line~
'lhE rtrist &remc co?!: Ss on

6th with Bridgt~n coming to
i ~lne. Lridaton h~s e stronv
t fem r,nd the· · p:nmc tshou lo 't-€- ·
close.

/1 h

,1 Mi

S'faf-f
n () Ll n C e

/T?.

-e

)l.-

r

lmport&nt mcEt.lr;.p.: or E:11 ~
ttic ..,.rcshm&n str,.t"r iricludlnv ,

the rFoorters ~ednER~ry nigft
et ~even P; ~ .> k .C~h. -tu1ld1ng.
't:

Lincoln ~ish, tem~orery presCi the: Clrf:S oi: lrJi8 is e.
1irst•strinf guerd on the frosh
idtnt

iootbt·. lJ. tui m. Lis horn<. is in Con•
cord, ~bst., and he prepped in het
~~~pton hC~drmy. It is txprcted
tbtt thE

"miriut(-mt:nt pr·cs1cent

will bE t rtEdy lced£r for 1 38.
Vice Pr·csidfnt Johnn~ Gov.ell

ntils ,rorn ~outh Porll&nd ~here
ht 'i' r s prominent in football end.
t.rG.Ck.- ~;.is tootbsll &Cility

earned hi~ the title ot &11 ~ainc
r~a for schoolboys ln 1934. In
tr~ck he wss stete chamoion in
toth high ond 101 hurdles fnd the
tr·oi,d jua;p. Ce seems dtet1nfd tor
gr·cett1 things while et i ~ine.
Our pr·EsEnt chss SE:Ct'€·t~. r:t,·
i ttiE: l tv.i..f. Currier• cloims Cr.ribou;
~Eint, ~sher home. irom reports
~ E k ~o~ 1hrt she ~es prominent
lhlrt in more ~-~YS then one. fee~
u~ the good ~or~, Lth c l Mft.

uc~.

.... ·-·

Hotcrt i·ullf-r 's n ~thcr
e 'vifitor ~ r tA-e--·M ekend.

5

-

~ocial coeds returning home
1or the ~cek-~nd ¼ere: Allee
Collins, l~ wi5ton; B~rb~ra ~ere,
~out.:r Fort.land; th=.r•~ Cemdcll vnd
~t~tl &r t Curritr, Cerlb6u~ and
~lthc~ k ille ti Korwsy.
Fr-: & ld::,nt s.nd ilT"S. ..rt hur ,...
,,£-uck anr.1 th€ ; orr.c n members ot·
the iE-cult~ we re gu.<:.sts at the
l' • .;~.c .i~• t H: hf 1a v.t Bs Hnt inc
·lhu:rcldi:;,J i{t c:, rnoon. Lucinda Riple)'
int reduced ?rE f ; idtnt i1s.uck who

gt-.. t

I:.'

snor·i t e J.'k. Grou~ singing

lt:.d b} ,,gnLs Cr·o·:. lfy, sccrctar·;
01 tbf i. ru, :r. f .&r·ct Lome:r ge\i~ \iOCe. .
soJ.os. r1E.l rcshrr:c nts '!.CI'f served •• ,·..·

'f it ~

6

Another freshman ·, class is in and we'd say that by now most or the
olass is all in- an exception would have to be made for tho~e masculine memberis who came out at the wrone end of the pajama par~de ••••• And
by the w~y we~d like to know who was more anxious to be in the -middle

of the fight: the boys or the gorls •• .• •• lt seems that Bunny Hamilton
got her wires slightly crossed the other night when she attempted to
put in a good word for a certain l)hi Gam with two or her freshmen girl
friends •••••• Al certainly handed the spectators at Saturday•s game
when he s)rolled across the r ield in that snappy outfit- quite colorful, don't you agree'l •••••• we've been hear ins a lot about Harry SaundV
ers' ability for hanging his pin on whomever presents herself; but
Harry has learned his lesson: this year Le's leavin£:, the pin home when
he t,oes out on a date-nothing like removing the sources of' the temptation ••••• ls it the red hair that attracts the offsprint; ot' the most
distineuished. member ot' the class 01· '38 or is it just Helen Lewis•
personality? ••••• The maenetisr:, of a certa i n f.UY in uaribou seems to
have drawn an ex-i .. apcli te ri~1t out of the con1 ines of the u. of h.,ihat is tr.is ;,ower't ••••• iiw-.o.on mah southern accentp ... .. o noY1 present
for your aJproval•the old maxim in its 1·evolutionized state: a class
cut a day keeps the diploma away: ••••• l oit the bullet and the blood
be[.an Lo spout ••••• .1,.ouise Getchell is cu.inf nuts for a smoooth dancer
••••• Did he know it 't •••• • .Solveig 1~eistad has i' inally f'ul1 illed her
ambition o1' many years past; ::-;he went on a blind that was so success~
ful that she didn't oven realize he had a foreign ·accent untll -11 i'.i~.•
...... Virre bas uee!1 teach.1,1e her clock to Sa/ ·1 .iJing .lJor1g ·1 p'.L'uese hicks
from Dennysville : : : ••••• J.n ~,.ar Jory i.Jnds we have the ,proof of tbe
puddine. She's still belne 1'aith 1'ul and, say I, more poweI; to ,,er •....
'l'he L,l[i:liest jokester we've come across so far this year is Larjorie
m. 'l'hompson-0an she ever .i:)anic the entire first floor 01' the 1i.aples
••.•• Incloentally we have two Margorie Thompsons in our distinguished
class and does that get the Profs muddled up: ••••• Gor,ell and Sherry
sure miss something 1':i.·om home. Just watch them get together sometime.
Y1ho is the dark, myste:r ious ~ilch in the middle section Ihµnlin? •••••
Now is the time for all good men to come to the aid of the party •••••
There should be a law to keep l'renchies in their native land.•or don't
you think 50, boys ? ••••• A bit of motherly advice to the l··resbman £irls
Don't let the rusr.ine eo to your heads-they don't like 'em anymore
wl':en they get that 'a way ••••• how is an innocent li.ttle cirl to
determine when one of these eu:,rs around is married and when he isn't'?
I move we make 'em wear somethine distinctive-what would you sue,t' est·t
l!ow about more and better double ring weddinrs':' ••••• o ls the sinister gentleman \Jho stole all the rations in 301 ! amlu1'i' tiome you
Sr.er lock llolrnses •.••••. e 've also heard about a certain hot, in the same
dorm who eats everything in the dining room whether he likes it or not
And t :nen t :n.e s oa. p oox o ro.Ke ~

v~,.

